I. Meeting called to order at 8:03 PM
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Roll Call
   a. Tony Landa present
   b. Melissa Marte present
   c. Matt Giugliano absent
   d. Tom Caiaffa present
   e. Vincent Piccinich present via phone
   f. Jamie Love present
   g. Jade Sobh present
   h. Mark Cristoldi present
   i. Councilwoman Weber present
   j. Nick Matahan absent
   k. Guests – Barbara Steinberg (Quality of life officer), Ralph Grotheer (health dept.) and PHS students
IV. Approval of December Minutes
   a. Motion – Jamie Love
   b. Second – Tom Caiaffa
   c. All in favor
V. Council Report – None
VI. Communications – None
VII. Old Business
   a. By laws – Jade will be sending a digital copy to look over and suggest edits/additions
   b. Plastic bag ordinance
      i. State legislation - could have been up to vote in senate but not assembly
         1. Passed in senate 21-14
         2. Will need to be reintroduced at next session which is 1/14/20
      ii. Need more education to residents/shoppers
         1. Tony Landa is speaking at Chamber of Commerce on 1/14 and at Senior center’s #1 club meeting on 1/22
         2. Possibly do a webinar or YouTube video on the regulations
         3. Would like to put in town newsletter/ library newsletter; at schools
            a. Mark taking lead to find outlets to send to and remind Tony to do a write up
   c. Earth Day 2020
      i. PHS is making promo video for the new Plastic bag/Styrofoam ordinance
         1. Also posting a video for earth day
      ii. Attempting to get other clubs to participate: culinary club/honors society etc.
      iii. Flyer is ready and letter of interest is being sent this week
      iv. Working with Ikea for a competition – clubs will be making a room made of completely reused material
   d. 100% renewable energy – tabled until next month
e. Farmers market
   i. Moved back to original site at Petruska Park’s North parking lot
   ii. Time changed to 12-6

VIII. New Business
   a. ANJEC membership
      i. Registration for membership
         1. Jamie, Melissa, Tony, Mark and Jade interested in being signed up

IX. Adjournment 9:33 pm
   a. Motion – Jade Sohb
   b. Second – Jamie Love
   c. All in favor

Respectfully Submitted
Nicole Smith
Environmental Commission Secretary